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Tossed salad or tossed out?

piTHAPJE‘M-22 SPECIAL WITH ZIIMC protects your money crops
Psainst blights and other diseases The ingredients of a good tossed

unfortunately, are highly susceptible to such crop-iobbing infections as
Pghts, leaf spots, rusts, anthracnose and downy mildew.
pi Innately, Dithane M-22 Special with zinc stops the spread of trouble-
Fonie fungi promptly—assui mg disease-fiee crops which command top dollar
p market. Apply full cover spray every 7 days or so dependingon intensity
F attack. Dithane gives you full value for your crop-protection dollar. See your
Pnn supply dealer today for Dithane M-22 Special with zinc.
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BIG J CLEANING SYSTEM *

CLEANS FAST-23 1 A MINUTE

Moves liquids and
•olids. Galvanized
•levator at no extra

I cost. Heavy-duty
forged links—-

reversible for extra
Wear. Built for years

of trouble-free use.

Meavy-duty galvanized steel elevator and “back*
tone'* are exclusive with Jamesway chain barn cleaner#
And you get them for the same price as a painted unit*The Big J works fast to cut cleaning time. You can clean
gutters, load, field-spread and return before many othal*
systems are even through cleaning the gutters. We aifi9sell arid service famous shuttle-stroke cleaners.

■n J. Samuel Sherer
E. D. 2, Mt. Joy, Pa Ph. 653-0301

Poultry Equipment
Is Our Business

Cage Automation
Is Our Speciality

ENGINEERED & DESIGNED ESPECIALLY
FOR CAGE LAYERS

Check These Features:
1. Compact and trim design

2. Low initial cost
3. Labor saver

4. Feed saver
5. Even feed distribution

Distributors of quality poultry and hog equipment.
We sell, service, guarantee installation.

Beacon Steel Cages, Hart Cup Watering Systems, Brock
Feed Bins, Aerovent and Coolair Ceiling and Wall Venti-
lation, Oakes Mechanical Cage and Floor Feeders and
Hog Equipment, Herrmatic Feed Carts, Egg and Manure
Handling Equipment.

E. M. Herr Equipment, Inc.
“Pioneer of Laying Cages”

R, D. 1, Willow Street (Lancaster Co.) Pa.
717-394-0654


